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3a Louise Street, Brighton East, Vic 3187

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse
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Perfectly aligned with the demand of modern-day family living & positioned to make the most of Brighton East’s

incredible amenities - this brand new, architect-designed townhouse is a flawless & exclusive lifestyle base that’s second

to none. Impressive & welcoming from the moment you step inside, the home’s streamlined & impeccably designed

interior shines with the warmth of engineered timber against crisp white walls & 3m-high ceilings, balancing a calming

ambience with a sense of streamlined luxe.A delicate interplay of functionality & premium features is at the heart of every

space, including two precision-designed main bedroom suites over two levels, including the ground-floor guest suite &

sumptuous first-floor master, with room to lounge, a decadent walk-in robe & twin-vanity en-suite.The expansive

open-plan living & dining domain delivers a seamless alfresco connection to easy-care landscaped &

automatic-sprinklered garden, offering space to entertain indoors or out for inter-seasonal enjoyment, complemented by

a deluxe stone-bench kitchen with a full suite of Miele appliances & a large butlers pantry. Kids’ will enjoy the second

living area on the first floor, whilst a family bathroom, powder room & laundry complete this exceptional offering.Within

easy walking distance of Landcox Park & moments from Brighton’s prestige schools, shopping & beachside dining

precincts, this exceptional home boasts abundant storage throughout, oversized bedrooms, ducted heating & cooling, 3x

Ring camera security, intercom & a single remote garage wired for EV charging station & internal access.Perfectly zoned

for both Gardenvale Primary School & Brighton Secondary College, this home has a sleek, brand-new design that

incorporates the best of luxury Bayside living & desirable family function in one easy-care package.    


